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EDITOR'S DRAW",ER.

PERSONAL.-We are glad to announce to aur
numerous readlers that Dr. Sangster, farnerly Hecad
Master of tbe Provincial Normal Schaol, bas aigi-eed
to become a cantributor ta tile ONTARIO TEACIiER.

is well known ability asi a teacher and bis long ex-
perience in connuctian wvith educational matters wil
render bis contributions invaluable ta the profes-
3ion.

\VITHIDRAWN.-We are vcry'glad to see that the
Counicil of Public Instruction svitbdrew the Regula.
tion requiring female candidates for 2nd class cer-
tificates ta undergo examination in tise îst Book of
Euclid. It can do no bai-m to corne in force in De-
cember, as ultirnately decidcd, and wtl prove a
very good substitute for tbe displaced subject,
"Domestic Econoitiy."

BOTANICAL. -John Macoun Esq., M. A.. Belle-
ville, who has kindly purmitted us ta place bis
naine on oui- list of Contributors, is now working up
the Botany and Geology of Canada. He is willing
to name dried specirnuns of plants, or give any
other infoirnation on the Botany of Canada asked
for by any teacher, eitber tbrough tbe Post Office,'
or through the columns of the TEACIIER. Natural
History specimens pass tbrough tise Post Office at
one cent pur osuce. We hsave no doubt many
teachers will avail themseîves of bis generous offer.

PROVINCIAL TFAcii ERS' ASSOCIATON.-Tbe
Provincial Teachers' Association mueets in Toronto
on the I2tb inst., and we would urge upon tbe pro-
fession geîscraily the importance of being well i-e-
presentud. The Provincial Association is assurrning
a good deal of influence, and- is calculated to exert
a very beneficial effeet uipan tbe edsîcatioual in-
terests af the country. Tliere is a good deal to bu
learnied by attendiug its sessions. Contact Nvith the
able men who generally take thse 1cad in its pro-
ceedings cannot fail to bu beneficial. No teacber
should lose the opportunity of beuefitiug bimself so
cheaply, and, ait the saine time, sa pleasantly.

ADMISSION TO HIIGII ScîtooLs.--There seeins
ta be sanie différence of opinion as ta the propriety
of the course adopted by the Counicil of Public In-
struction in prepariîsg questions for the admission of
pupils into Higb Schools. 'Ne certaiuly have no
sympatby witb the systein ois wii promnotions ta

the Hligl Sehool was conducted heretofore- 1

rnany cases the examination itself wvas a niere farel
an(l the ptipils sent up, entirely unfit for anV i.C
advancement. The effect of this was to deterro-a

eve0tthe standing of our Hligli Scbools, and to Prb
that attention to the special wsork of the Iit
Sehool itself, the neglect of which is now ha-ýi
its effect upon the educational status of the courlî
We believe the systein proposed, viz. uniforix'e1
aminations, and rigid at that, will do good. le
ter far to educate a FEW well, than to dissipateet
energý,,ies of two llIigh School teachers, by re'vI'
work, that should have been doue in the Yuli
School. By ail means- let a united effort bc 110o
made to redecm our l-igh Schools, by assigniflg 0<
tbem specific work, and preventing Bad
Trustees and ail others from using them as a O$
of rnerely subsidising the school funds of the C0'
poration.

VICTORIA MINEDICAL COLLEGE.-We, would it
attention to the advertisement which apPe-r g
this number, of the Medical Department of VilCt 0
University. We understand that a large nirl
former teachers have studied at this institution,
are in the enjoyment of lucrative practice. t O

Ibe seen that the staff is large, and is coinpOw
some of the leading practitioners in Toronto.
College building is new, and is situated opPO

the Toronto General Hospizal, an advantage 1icb

cannot be over-estimated. The clinical pV ,~
of tbeToronto hospital have been much irnPl-~~
of late, so tbat practical knowledge can bu belv
as fully as anywhere else. Ia fact, altbough l
bospitals niay bc found in the neighiboring S

de n cia1er well appointed hospitals that tee
detcnlearu the nist. The new Victoria ý

cal College bas heen constructed ta mneut the I

quiremunts of a thoroughi course of medical lo
tion. It is well lightedi, both the theatre rdw

secting roorn. Tlhtte two rooms are anslrpe55,
for tbe spuciai purposes for which they are
pcrhaps unequallecd un the Continent. ~~ie
rnay bu a cause for regret that any gentleman'sO

iit
forsake the profession of teaching ta engageil
medical, yet, if any one bas such a step inl cOn
plation, we would advisu hirn ta avail hiniself of
iVictoria Medical College.
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